
GOOD EYEIIIG EVERYBODY: 
/ 

DecidedlJ thia i1 li1enhower week in the 

U.S.A. 
/ I 

He beaan toda1 ruaning the gauntlet of a aerie• 

of welcoaea / ia the heart1 --•ooiferoue /Aaerioan atyle. 
/ 

ITery ooaaunity in the countr1 that haa any claia oa hia 

/ 
puta on a big 1how for Ike. Today it wa1 laahi•~~•••-

' . I / 
toaorrow lew_ York, and rriday i1 to • e Ike•• da7 ia 

1'ilene, Ian1aa. 
/ / 

At noon today hundreds of thou1an41 ia tie 

/ 
national capital lined Penn171•ania A•••••· The &•pr.ea 

I 
Coaaaa4er of the Allied lxpedioaar1 Force rode •l••lJ 

/ / 
al••& the triu•pbant wa7 oaoe riclden by Grant, Sheraaa 

I 

Adaira i Dewey and Pershing. 

In front of 1-oth Bouaea of Congre•• / 

/ 
President Truaan presented the great General with hi• 

/ 
Second Distinguiahed Service ledal, while Senatore and 

, 

Bepreaentativea cheered hi■ It wa• 



-

LEAP - 2 

/ 
characteristic of Ike that in his speech of thank• he 

said noth• about hiaself. He spoke, instead, of the aea 

under hi• coaaand.The three aillion A■erican .:::u•••• 
I • / 

and woaen who took part 1n the expedition, he 1aid, 

I ahould properly be in ~is place to receiTe that aedal 

and the tribate of Con1reaa. lo battlefield in Africa 
, 

or lurope eTer •a• a ■ore worthJ aoldier than the tra1ne4 

.iaericaa. 
I . 

leTer haTe 1oldiera been called upon to 

endure longer ~auatained periods of contact with a 

Yioioua enea1,' aaid Ike. leTer tiaTe they with1tood 

1reater puaiah■ent ' froa weatherand te~rain. 

/ 
General li1enhower ■ade a touohin• 

aoknowled1aeat of all the 1erTioe1 that helped.._ wia 

the l•ropean lar. le ■entioned the contributions of 
/ 0 

the workers on the •aBoae Front,- alao the ■a1aificent 

Job done bJ the aerTiC_!.8 o_f 1uppl7. --
Be told how he had drawn constant 

/ 
1upport 

and confidence 1 n the aolution ot hi• probleaa troa the -
late President RooaeTelt. liaenhower added that in 

linaton Churchill, Roo1eTelt had a worth1 partner. And 



he sed these words: •These two God-given aen were a7 

joint Coaaander-in-Chief•. 

Be then expressed his thanks 1to the coabine4 , 

/ 
Britiah and Aaerican Chiefs of Staff who were hi• direct 

/ 
ailitar7 auperiors. And he added, •in no place was •ital 

I I 
unity_. aore strikingly shown than aaong the indiYidua 

/ 
who aerved •• •1 principal coaaandera and on •1 ataff. 

Britiah and !■ericana." I 7 11 4 •forgot 
/ I' 

differences and cuato■e and ■ethoda, eYen natioaal 

/ 
ir1Judig_e in their devotion to a oo■■on oauae. Tea■wortr 

/ 
•••• equally stron1 a■ona the ••v~ral 

/ / 
aervioea, air, 1round, aav7 and ■ upp17•. And General 

/ / 
liaenhower did not - neglect to speak• feelia1l7 of 

tke contribution of the Soviet iuaaiaa Araiea to Allie4 

Yictor7. 

The laahington teati■onial to General 

,, 
Eisenhower will end thie evening with a atate 

dinner at the lhite Bouse. for little old lew York, 

/ 
the folk• on both aides of the East liver are talkina 

of little else toda1 than toaorrow'a show for Ike. 
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Everybod1 is canvassing hia list of acquaintances / 

/ ,,, 
trying to disooYer those who ha•• offices or apartaent1 

along the liae of parade. Thi• one proaises to be the 

bi&&••t of all tiae. The bettine ia that precioua little 

buaineas will be transacted in the financial capital of 

the country. 
I 

Abil•ne, ~anaaa, today waa rin1in1 to the 

aoiae of haaaera and t• ·3·. The7 are buildia1 fleata 1 

I 
aad 1randatanda for the wilde1t welcoae that foraer 

I 
center of frontier history haa •••r ••en. There are 

' / 
aix thou1and inhabitants of Abilene, but they ezpeot 

/ 
to entertain no fewer than fitt7 thouaaad on Frida7. 

I 
lot onl1 lbilene, but all »ickinaoa Count1 are •1•1 

for the coaing of Ite. The la7or of Abileae aai4, ••• 

figure Ike has had enou1h ailitar7 cereaon7. Our float• 

are 1oing to aho• Yarioua atages in hia career and 

acenea froa the hi1tor7 of the country•. 
I 

It•s a great hoaecoaing for a 1reat aoldier, 
~ ; 

and a great Aaerican. ~~ auet be 
/ 

quite an ordeal 

for a aan who is essentiall7 IF diffident and retirin1 



QIIIAIA 
/ 

Tonight we have reason to expect aost 

welcome ne a fro■ Okinawa. At almost any hour1, aay 

receive word that Lieutenant General Si■on Bolivar 

Buckner's divisions have finished the three thousand 

/ 
reaaining Jape on the ialand ... Three thousand out of 

•i&hty-11111, five thousand. The Yank• have 

/ 
least ei )tty thousand, fo•r hundred and fifty-aiae and 

, 

oa tured ·only - ~ 
oaapaiga will 

sixteen h•ndred and eighty. The Okinawa 
~ 

therefore co down in history a• •ni ••· 

I 
lever ha• such a colossal proportion of a oonquered 

foroe been alain. 

The re■aining eneay surrounded by the 
/ , ✓ 

Aaerioaa Tenth Aray are beaten, diaor1ani1ed and craa7 
~ 

with thirst. But ai last reports which were dated 

Tuesday morning, they were still resisting. Oae 1roup 

of thea was holding on to a aerie• of ridaea barely two 

■ ilea away fro■ the clitflined~p of the island. loat 

/ / 
of the groups are losing contact with one another. They 

/ 

are aqueezed into a pocket ot lees than seven square 

ailes, a pocket of death. 



W2 OtINUA 

ladio Tokyo today admitted that the 

remnants of the Jap garrison on Okinawa are dooaed. 

It broadcast a stataaent that the American Coaaanding 

Generals have been withdrawn froa the island, the· 

oa•paign being virtually over. And the Tok~o radio •••d 
/ I needle•• to 

these words: •The next American oaapaign, ••i••• 
/ 

1a7, will be directed against the Japanese hoaeland:. 

/ 
The Japanese governaent has • sued a 

handbook entitled SURE TO IILL. It contains in1tructioa• 

/ 
to defeaae units throughout Japan,- inatructiona on ho• 

to kill Aaerioana. 



&IR IAR - lQLLQI QIIIAIA 

By the ti ■e autuan coaes around ' the U. S. 

~ 
Twenty-First boaber coaaand will be staging attacks on 

/ 

Japan with fleets of a thousand superforts each. So 
/ 

said General Hap Arnold today at Manila. If the war laata 

/ / 
until the end of lineteen Forty-six, he adde4, there 

. r 
would not be anything left of Japan. then he explained 

/ 
that the taraeta on the Japanese hoaeland •~• only a 

I 
tenth the ai1e of tho•• in Geraany. le added that•• 

/ 
are bria1in1 eTery plane into the Pacific a• fast•• 

/ 
we can build the• and ba1e th••· 



CBIIA 

The news fro■ China geta better all aloa1. 

The latest that the Ar■ ies of Chiang-Iai-Shek ha•e done/ 

/ / 
is to capture _lenc!io•, an i■portant .. treat1 port onlJ 

four hundred and fort1 ■ilea west of Okinawa. That 

I" /' 
gi•e• the Allies a second possible bridgehead for a 

laDdiq on the Aaiatic ■ainlaad. 

/ 
Thia newa is allthe better becauae it o•••• 

/ 

leas than a ■onth after the Chinese took Fuchow awa7 

/ 
fro■ the Japa. In the interYal the Chinese diYisiona 

/ 
pushed north ■ore than a hundred and fifty mile~. TbeJ 

~ / -
drove the Japanese garriaon' at lenohow north toward 

Shanghai. 
, 

Ia the interior too the Chinese ar■iea are 

/ 
doing better. Tbe7 haYe opened a two-headed tlaakiD& 

/ 
attack against the Japanese who are tr7in1 to widen thei 

corridor froa Canton to Bangkow. 



• I -

IOBIEO 

Uncle Saa's PT boats are now striking the 

Jape close in shore along the coast of northwest Borneo. 

Last week our iavy mine-sweepers were 

4-4~ 
aines ,.. i ii tr i U PT 

cleanin1 out ene■1 

~" / boats •/\run in 

and observe how badly the Japanese shore installation• 
., 

near the oil fieldshave suffered froa Allied attack1. 

/ 
B•1e fires · are burning in one district. There ■ore than 

I 
twenty well• are on fire. Those incidentally are aoae of 

the richest fields in the British lapire. 

On ahore the allook troops of the lintb 

Australian diYiaien are pu•hin& southwest fro■ Brunei 

Cit.7 toward the ooa•t. The7 haYe aet YerJ little •n••1 
, 

reaiatanoe. Consequently theJ~Ye been able to go ahead" 

and build air •tripe at top speed. 

• 



/ 

General lacArthur .haa Just reported that 

hi t-■ tralians have as! ea treah landin1 on the eaatera 

shores of Brunei Bay. They are aovin1 inland and not 1 

finding ■uch opposition froa the Japa. The landia1 

operation was carried out twent7-four ■ile• fro■ Labuan 

Iala•d at the ■outh of the Bay • 

• 
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fOLE§ 

lhat a sensation that trial of Polish 

leaders produce in oscow to ay . Out O sixteen men 

on tri al fifteen ple aded guilty. Some of them 

acknowledged all the charges against them, others 

cknowledged partial guilt. The charges, / of course : 

were acts of terror against the Red Aray. 

/ / 
General Otulicki, leader of the Polish -

Boae Aray, --■ was one who pleaded to all acculltions. 

rt~fc/t-t admitted that he had ordered hie Polish Boae 

Aray to take no chances against the Geraans, but to keep 

I 
itself intact ao as to fight the Bed Ar111. Oku1/icki 

also adaitted to haYing operated twent7-fi•e secret 
/ / 

radio stations in Poland and ten in the Otraine 

throughout lineteen Forty-four. 

/ 
All this admits to an international boab-

/ , / 
shell. The a-,est and detention of those sixteen Poles 

,, .. 
by the Soviet GoTernaent have seriously iapaired 

/ 
relations between the Russians and the rest of the 

United Jations. low ~ ll the indignation of the Allies ,, 

against Mosco• evaporates into thin air. People who 



,, 
charged the Soviet government with being high-handed 

and unfriendly ,oday have red faces. 



ADD PQLU 

At the saae tiae A■ e r ican lawyers pcmt 

out that this latest wholesale confession , n the Russ an 
criainal 
aa,tlal 

/ 

court reawakens our curiosit7. They point out 

that the defendants, ' while admitting their guilt, offer 

no justification for their actions. The Poles,• 

lawyers ...... ._ might have- in their own defense 

that they were patriots acting in behalf of their 

country. They might have pleaded that they intended to 

/ 
oppose the peraanent aeizure ;of Polish territory by 

Soviet Russia. But, so far as we are told, the fifteen 

:A ~ 
pleadMI ~uiltJ today offered no sunh .. defense. 



GIIMAIY 
/ 

In Geraany tho sands f Razis are sneaking 

quietly back to their homes. Theseare fellows fro ■ the 

upper circles of lazidoa. Many of the■ have plenty of 

aone1; they oan afford to buy black market f,ood and live 

ooafortably. Some of thea are dodging registration and 

fear they ■ay be forced to work. Others are hiding out 

in the country. All this we learn fro■ officers of the 

Allied Military Government. The information ca■e to 

/ / 
light through complaints of Germans who are anti-lazis. 

The returning lazis are trying to turn out the Geraans / 

/ 

who moved into their apart■ents or offices after they 

fled la s t October. 



APD GERMANY 

The Allied authorities today revealed a 

Geraan plot to assassinate British Field Marshal 

Montgo ery. This was to have been pulled off in 

Copenhag9n last aonth while Montgomery was there. A lazi 

conspirator was posted in an apartaent on the road froa 

the Copenhagen airdroae to the center of the citJ. Be 

had a hand-grenade all ready to throw into lontgoaer7'• 

r 

oar. ro~tunatelJ, the Danish police had an extra heav1 

guard all along the route and the plot failed. 



-

BRID~ 

Harry Br1dges ay stay i the United States 

as long as he pleases. The st Coast Labor Leader fro■ 

Australia today won a r·ght in the Supreme Court that 

has lasted seven years. By a vote of five to three the 

court said there was no evidence to show that fridges/ 

is a ■eaber of the Co unist Party. But the court did 

/ · 
not contradict the description of the Communist Part7 

/ 

• by Attorney General Biddle. That description is that 

✓ 

the Coamunists constitute an organization that belie••• 

/ / ; 
in, advises, advocates and teaches the overthrow b7 

~ force and violence of the governaent of the United State, 
/ 

Chief Justice Harlan Stone dissented, also 

I 
Justice Felix Frankfurter and Owen J. Roberts. 

-----
/ 

Another decision by the high court toda7 

was against the Associated Press. It declared that the 
/ 

byla s of the A.P. regarding the admission of new 

aeabers constitute a violation of the country's anti

trust laws. 
/ 

Again a five to three deciRion put Chief 
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Justice Harlan Stone and Associate Justice Roberta in 

~ 

the minority. Justice Frank Murphy also dissented. 



,. .,. 

Governors of the northeastern states will 

aeet at Bew York Fr · day to discuss measures to cope 

with th food crisis. The call was sent out by Governor 

Ray■ond E. Baldwin of Connecticut and Governor Tho■as 

£. Dewey of Rew York. 

Governor Dewey at Alban; this afternoon / 

rev aled that there is a aost critical shortage of feed 

grain. lf it is not reliared, le• Tori State will be 
/ ,, I 

without oth ■ ilk and eggs b7 aid-aepteaber. At Buffalo, 

••• York there is a dail7 shortage of one thousand cars 

of grain. Buffalo is the principal distribution center 

for the northeastern states. The lack of grain is due 

■ainly to transportation difficulties.Seven of the 

I 
thirteen Governors invited have alread7 accepted. 



V 

A story from Washington tonight reports 
,, 

that the teamsters union is striving to organize every 

/ 
channel for bringing food from the fara to the market. 

,, 
Robert Taylor in the Rew York lorld-Telegra■ · says the 

Onion wants to control the transportation of fresh 

fruits and vegetables throughout the industrial East. 

this, of course, will raise the prioe to consUJ1ers. 

/ in 
Already union rules have forced •~rkets ••• le• York, 

lewark, lew Jersey, and Philadelphia to close on 

Saturdays because the teaasters will not work Saturdays. 


